**Myanmar**

**Will the position of State Counselor be renewed by Myanmar's new government?** (the Irrawaddy, the Straits Times, The Diplomat)

**Bridge to prison? Myanmar journalist faces criminal prosecution for routine report** (Radio Free Asia, BNI Online)

**Cambodia**

**Hints Hun Sen starting to look away from China** (Asia Times, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asia)

**Cambodian court charges acting opposition chief Sam Rainsy under lèse-majesté law** (Radio Free Asia, the Phnom Penh Post)

**Brunei**

**Malaysia-Brunei relations need to be strengthened** (The Borneo Post)
- [https://www.theborneopost.com/2020/12/10/malaysia-brunei-relations-need-to-be-strengthened-king](https://www.theborneopost.com/2020/12/10/malaysia-brunei-relations-need-to-be-strengthened-king)

**Indonesia**

**Indonesia's Jokowi reshuffles Cabinet ending months of speculation, appoints former rival as minister** (CNA, South China Morning Post, Jakarta Globe, the Jakarta Post)

**Indonesia's Jokowi turns politics into a family business** (Nikkei Asia, South China Morning Post, CAN, Asia Times)
Indonesian cleric Riziek Shihab turns himself in over COVID violation (DW, Al Jazeera, the Jakarta Post)
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/12/12/indonesian-hardline-cleric-held-over-alleged-lockdown-breaches

Laos

Compensation delays for survivors of Laos' worst dam disaster (Radio Free Asia)

Hydropower vs Heritage: Will Laos lose Luang Prabang? (The Diplomat, VOA)
https://thediplomat.com/2020/12/hydropower-vs-heritage-will-laos-lose-luang-prabang

Malaysia

Malaysia's slim budget vote win leaves PM Muhyiddin safe – for now (South China Morning Post, Reuters, Free Malaysia Today)
https://uk.reuters.com/article/malaysia-politics-vote/malaysia-parliament-passes-2021-budget-at-final-stage-idINK7N29P01M
https://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/nation/2020/12/15/muhyiddin-survives-2021-budget-with-3-vote-majority

The nearly man: will Anwar Ibrahim ever lead Malaysia? (South China Morning Post)

The Philippines

Duterte’s war on drugs: ICC sees ‘reasonable basis’ for crime against humanity probe in Philippines (South China Morning Post, ABS-CBN, The New York Times, Nikkei Asia, Al Jazeera)

Pacquiao adds punch to Duterte's party as new leader (Nikkei Asia, Manila Times, Inquirer)
https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/Pacquiao-adds-punch-to-Dutertes-party-as-new-leader
https://www.manilatimes.net/2020/12/07/opinion/columnists/pacquiais-political-makeover-for-a-new-role/806033/
### Singapore

**NCID nurse becomes first person in Singapore to receive COVID-19 vaccine** (CNA, the Straits Times, Al Jazeera)


**Lee family still just can’t get along in Singapore** (Asia Times, the Straits Times, CNA)

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/politics/no-animosity-towards-siblings-family-feud-is-one-sided-pm-lee

### Thailand

**Thai protesters to pause for now and return next year** (Reuters, South China Morning Post)

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-thailand-protests-idUSKBN28O15O

**Thailand: COVID outbreak among Myanmar workers sparks anti-migrant backlash** (DW, Bloomberg, KhaoSod English, the Irrawaddy)


**Sudarat launches new party** (Bangkok Post)

https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/2042595/sudarat-launches-new-party
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/2034171/battle-over-but-war-still-on
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/2034327/thaksin-plays-down-splits

### Vietnam

**Vietnam prepares for supply chain shift from China** (Financial Times, VN Express, Reuters)

https://www.ft.com/content/e855b706-e431-4fc5-9b0a-05d93ba1bcbe
https://e.vnexpress.net/infographics/economy/vietnam-s-economy-in-2020-4213114.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/vietnam-economy-gdp-idUSL4N2J80JG

**Vietnam’s Communists brace for next 5 years after big 2020** (Nikkei Asia, Reuters)

https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Asia-Insight/Vietnam-s-Communists-brace-for-next-5-years-after-big-2020
https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/Vietnam-s-leader-wants-a-successor-tough-on-corruption
https://www.reuters.com/article/vietnam-politics-idUSKBN28OQAZ
## ASEAN

### COVID-19: A regional response is key for ASEAN
(The Diplomat)
https://thediplomat.com/2020/12/covid-19-a-regional-response-is-key-for-asean/

### ASEAN in the driver's seat in the South China Sea
(East Asia Forum)

### Displaced, stranded, unprotected: ASEAN's migrant workers
(The Diplomat, Bangkok Post)

### ASEAN bargains on RCEP trade deal to secure 'centrality' in Asia
(Nikkei Asia, The ASEAN Post, Bangkok Post)
https://asia.nikkei.com/Spotlight/Comment/ASEAN-bargains-on-RCEP-trade-deal-to-secure-centrality-in-Asia
https://theaseanpost.com/article/rcep-fails-promote-people-centred-asean
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2034855/rcep-poised-to-deliver-big-dividends

## Timor-Leste

### How tiny Timor-Leste kept the coronavirus at bay
(AJ Jazeera)

### Timor-Leste's COVID-19 success and sweeping political change
(East Asia Forum)